Rosemead 37th Annual Invitational Final Information
Race Schedule (Later start times)
5:30 p.m. Open Race (age 18 and older)
6:00 p.m. Freshmen Girls
6:30 p.m. Freshmen Boys
7:00 p.m. Sophomore Girls
7:30 p.m. Sophomore Boys
8:00 p.m. Junior Girls
8:30 p.m. Junior Boys
9:00 p.m. Senior Girls
9:30 p.m. Senior Boys
Parking: Free parking! For buses and cars located in front of the school campus along
Mission Drive and Rosemead Blvd. Buses and cars can also park on city streets along
Mission Drive, Lower Azusa, and on Encinita Ave along Rosemead Park.
Admission: No fan admission fee!
Coaches Meeting: No Coaches meeting, any questions you might have can be
answered at coaches/team check-in.
Team Check-In: Will be located at the track field house near the south end of the
track, this is where only coaches will be able to pick-up the team packet and runner’s
timing chips. This will also be the location for the return of the timing chips.
School Fees: Bring the ENTRY FEE to the team check-in table if you did not have
sufficient time to mail the check. If you mailed a check and we have not received it
within the time of the event you will still be responsible for payment there at that time.
Open Race: Register next to the team check-in table from 3:30 pm to 5:15pm on race
day. The open race is free for one coach per school, more than one coach a fee of $20
check or cash is established. Plaques to top female runner and top male runner. No
current high school team runners allowed to run this race.
Emergency Medical Trainer: A certified medical trainer will be on site and located on
1 Mile and 2 Mile mark of the course and at the finish line or track field house to care
for athletes.

Announcer: Ramon Lopez, highly recognized within the cross country and track & field
community, will announce the Invitational.
Restrooms: Restroom facilities will be located on the south end of the track stadium
on both the west and east sides.
Concessions: There will be a Runners Marketplace near south side of home stands
with food, drink, and vendor booths.
Music: DJ Beltan will DJ our event and will be located on the north-east end of the
baseball field.
Invitational Apparel: Affordable Rosemead Invitational tee-shirts will be for sale
through Relay Apparel.

